
THE 13 BEHAVIOURS OF A HIGHTRUSTLEADER

Behaviours What to Say Opposite Counterfeit

Talk Straight
Behonest.Tell the truth. Let people
knowwhereyoustand.

Lie.Deceive. “Spinning,” positioning, posturing and 
manipulating.

Demonstrate
Respect

Care for others and show it. Treat
everyone with respect, especially those 
whocan’t doanythingfor you.

Show disrespect 
or not care about
others.

Fakingrespect,showingrespectfor some
butnotall.

Create 
Transparency

Tellthe truth, bereal, genuine,open
andauthentic.

Hide,cover up, 
obscurethings.

Having hiddenagendas,withholding
information.

Right Wrongs
Admitwhenyou’rewrong, apologize 
quickly, show humility,don’t let pride get 
in the wayof doingtheright thing.

Deny,justify or 
rationalize wrongful 
behavior.

Coverup,disguise,hidemistakesuntil 
forcedto admit error.

ShowLoyalty

Give credit to others, speak about people
as if they’re present and represent others 
who aren’tthere.

Takecredit, betray
others.

Being gossipyandtwo-faced,appearing to 
give credit whenthey’re presentbut 
downplaying their contribution andtaking 
credit whenthey’re notaround.

Deliver Results
Establisha track record of getting the right 
thingsdone.Makethings happen, on-time 
andwithin budget. AsYoda says,“Do or do 
not, thereis notry.”

Overpromise and
under-deliver.

Delivering activities instead of results -
doing busywork without accomplishing
anythingreal.

GetBetter
Continuouslyimprove. Increase your 
capabilities.Bea constant learner.
Don’tconsideryourselfabove
feedback.

Restonyour laurels,
becomeirrelevant.

Learning but never producing, force-fitting 
thingsinto what you’regoodat.

ConfrontReality
Tackleall issueshead-on, eventhe 
“undiscussables.” Addressthe tough stuff 
directly. Confrontthe reality, notthe 
person.

Ignorereality, bein 
denial.

Focusonsideissueswhile skirting the real 
issues.

Clarify 
Expectations

Disclose,reveal and validate expectations.
Don’t assumethey’re clear or shared.
Renegotiateif needed/possible.

Leaveexpectations
unclearor 
undefined.

Guessing.Fail to pin downspecificsfor 
meaningful accountability.

Practice 
Accountability

Holdyourselfaccountablefirst, others 
second. Takeresponsibility. Be clearonhow 
you’ll communicatehowyou’redoingand 
howothersaredoing. Don’t blame.

Not take 
responsibility.

Pointfingersandblameothers,fail to 
enforceconsequenceswhenexpectations
aren’tmet.

Listen First
Listen before speaking. Understand,diagnose,
listen with ears, eyes andheart.

Speakfirst and 
listen last ornot
listen at all.

Listenjust to formulate yourresponse,
pretendto listen.

Keep 
Commitments

Saywhatyou’ll do,then doit. Make 
commitments carefullyandkeepthemat 
all costs. Don’t break confidences.

Breakcommitments,
violatepromises.

Makevague,elusive promisesthat can’t be 
pinneddown.

ExtendTrust
Extendtrust abundantlyto thosewho’ve 
earnedit, conditionallyto thosewhoare 
still earningit.

Withholdtrust. Extend false trust - giving responsibility 
without authority, then micromanage, 
“snoopervise” andhover.
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